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reinstated, Tliere is, liovv'erer; ri fiirilier ol'jcction nnsefl^ namelv^ 
tlia;t no special valalatiia)tia lias been filed anlborizing’ tlie valvHsy 
or citlior of them, espc-ciallT to make ilris application; and it lia® 
been eoiirended that the ''s-al'dlafndma whleli autliorized these vabilsy 
to file the appeal and to conduct tlie proceeding's in ft, and which 
was rig-lith* filed, lapsed and detemiiiied the moment the decree- 
dismisaiiig' the appeal ^vas passed'. That contention cannot in our 
f)piuion be supported. IJnder tlie ihihilnlnmna a’dthorizing* the va- 
ills  to conduct the proceedings ifi the appeal they w®-re authorized' 
to conduct proeeediiig-3 in exeeutioE.'siibsecpaent to deeree, whether 
those proceeding's in exeaition were by or against tbeir clients. I t  
is also ixiaiiifest that if we set aside the decree of dismissal arsd' rein- 
staite the appeal it will not be a fresh appeal, but will be an appeal 
to which the v ah  id  a h u m  a already filed applies, and it worild seem 
strange if under these clrcamstances it were necessaay to file a spe-
@ial for the siaiple purpose of enabling- the ap})ellant
to have, not a new appeal entered, b’at his original appeal reinstated 
and proceeded* with. In  our opinion ko fresh 'nahiilatniSma was ne~ 
eessary. We accordingly set aside the decree o f dismissal and reiD- 
state the appeal o b  the list of pending- aippeals in tMs Cbust. We?
make no ord̂ er as to costs*

9.

B'fforc Mr. Jastwe iCno.v and Hi'. Jnsticc B lair.

BISHAMBAR 1\ATH (PiAi>rTiPF> vs. KIBIIOBE AKB oi'naus^
(D2!i?P,N’DANT=)’.

Aol'no-ivicdg-mnii c f  (ft’b!; —Stamp—Act J q f  1879, sc7i,. I, art. I —A ei X V o f
IS.'/r,.?- 1-3.

Tiie qnesiiron wliotlier o” noi! nn !il!n.«ion to a co-nisincd in a letter from a* 
(lel)tov to Lifi c.viiilitortiTnn înts to an aelcnowledgmejit cf tlic debt witliin tlie anetiniiig 
of Art. I, sell. Ij of tlie Indian Stump Act, 1S79, is-a question in each ease of the inten
tion of tlie wriicr. Hence, were sndi a letter, written ante litem ‘inotam, before limita* 
tion in rcspect oi; tlie del t̂ Ir.i-d espircil., and at jx tiuie when o'blieF e'tfideneg of the debt 
w;is Bubsiatiug, was teiidei’cd in evidcnee as an acknowledgment of the debt for tbe- 
jiiu’porte of saving limitation iznder tlie proviiiions of s. 19 of tli« In'Jlian Limitatiin'Si

* St’c'orid appeal No. 444 of ISPO from a decree of Pandit Kai In«lar NaraiiJi, 
Additioiia.1 Siibi'rdinate dndp'e of Aligarh, dated the (5t!i .TaTmnry 1S90, confirming sa. 
■ilytrfe cf iiaylvi Sjed Aiajaa-ullab, Munsif of Ha.veli, dated the 21st iiuie 1S8-9.
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*Act, 1S77. IM il  tliat tlie Pf̂ id let!,or w:is not inaihiiissible in cvicu?nco bj vezson of 
its not liavliig been

The faots of this ease stifilciently appear from the judgment of 
tlie Court.

Mmislii Jiam FrasacI, Paiidit Sundar L a i and Ktinwar P&rma- 
mand  ̂ for the appellant.

33a,Lu Jogimlro Nalli Cliaifdlirij for the respondents,

ICxox, J ,—This was a suit broug-Iit by one CIiauLe Bisliaifihar 
Nath^ who is appellant before us  ̂ to recuver money, principal and 
intevei^t, which he alk*£»'ed to l>e due to him from certain dcl'entlants, 
who are in this Court respoiiclents. The lower appellate Court has 
found that the moneys v*'hich the appellant claims as advanced LVj, 
and therefore due tô , him^ were so tidvancedj and it has further 
found that the letter bearing* date the I7th a£ April ]8S6^ purport
ing- to have Ijeen written by the respondents is a genuine lotser and 
was so written by them. We have not before us any certain date 
as to when the moneys now claimed were advanoed lij the appelknt
io  the respondents, but it is alleg'od by the respondents^ and not denial 
by the appellant^, that the nioneys, oi' the main part of them at any 
rat^, were advanced a t a time about the yeo>r ISS-i. The present 
sviit was filed on the ITtli of Jannavy 18b9, and it follows as a  
natural consequence that tlie claim O'f the appellant would stancl 
barred by the statute of limitation; unless it can l:\e shown- that it is- 
aided hy any special section. The letter of the 17th of April 1SS6> 
becomes therefore a j)ieee of most important evideuee to the appel
lant, inasmuch as he claims that upon its terms the respondents- 
liave executed within the period of three years from the date the 
moneys were advanced, an acknowledgment of their liability to pay 
those n:ioneys within the meaning of s. 19 of the Indian liimitatioxi 
Act (Act No, XV of 1877), The lower appellate Com’t had this 
document before it^ but deemed itself precluded from treating it as 
evidence, because in its opinion the document retiiiired a stamp un
der Art. I; sch. i of the Indian Stamp Act; 1879_, and it had not 
been stamped at the time of execution. The learned counsel for the 
appella»nt urges, that this view of the lower appellate Court is en'o-
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iiGOiis aiid tliat tlie letter mot one whieli the law I’eqnired slionkV 
Le si.ainpcd. "We liave had the letter road, and in it the respoii-* 
dentSj after setting' out that certain moneys had been advanced by 
the appellaiifc^s agent iti connection with the land in suit in which 
they were interested^ go on to say that they regret that the suit 
had been decided against them^ that the sum of Rs, 310 had been 
expended in connection with it and that this money they will have 
to pay. The letter is a long one, and the respondents- go on to ask 
the appellant to bo so good as to advance moneys in order that 
the suit may be appealed ■ as othevwise they will be ruined and have 
to leave the village. Taking advantage of the terms of the letter 
the h.rarned Pandit contends that it was an ordinai’y letter written 
in the course of eorrespondenee between the parties and not execu
ted with the express intention o£ supplying evidence of a debt ex
ceeding Ils. 20 in amount. This being sO; he would have ns hold 
that the document was one wliich did not require to be stamped 
under the provisions of Art. 1, sch. i of the Indian Stamj) Act (Act 
No. I  o£ 1879), W e are o£ opinion that whether a docvmient of 
this kind amounts to an acknowledgment within the terms of Art-.

sell, i of the aforesaid Stamp Act is a fact which depends in each 
case upon the intention of the writer. That intention may well be 
ascertained by looking to the surrounding circumstanees of the ease 
and what was taking place when the document was written. We 
also bear in mind that Acts of the nature of the Indian Stamp Act 
should, when there is a doubt as to what construction should be 
placed upon their terms, be construed in favour of the subject. We 
are not satisfied from the loiter that it was written with the inten
tion of supplying evidence of a debt. I t  was a letter written at 
some time before the period of limitation would ex^nre. Evidence 
as to the existence and amount of the original debt a t the time was 
at hand and readily available and there is nothing in the terms 
of the letter, beyond the casual expression that the respondents 
would have to pay the money, from which we could infer an ack- ■ 
nowlcdgraent of liability within the meaning of the article and sche
dule which we have quoted above. We therefore hold tiiat the. 
.decimient was one which did not require to be stamped^ and that it



, was aclmissiltlG IB ovklenee and wvong-ly escluile'l 1>y the la'n'nfd 5̂92
Judge. This being- the ease, we set aside tiie jud<4’inerit aral decree Ei^uAjiisia
of the lower appellate Court and decree the apjieul. As re?:>'anlsthe
interest claimed bv tlie ai^iicHant wo find no evidence, and liave not ^.4̂ 0

, „ . . , , Ki^uoke.
been referred to any, or any intention to pay interest. The appcl-
lant'^s claim thcreforcj so fur as regards the prinei|'al, will &ts:ind de
creed and as regards interest it will stand dismii^sed with proportion
ate costs.

BlaiiIj J .— I  agree entirely.

A p jjta l jja rt l^  decrced and •partly diam isscih
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i^efopc S ir Jo?m 'E<lg(‘, Ki-i 'Chief Justice, Mr. Jnslioe Ti/rrell anil 3fr. Justice Bhrir. lSf'2,
JsuKSUthi'f 11.

GIIIDHAKI (Defendant) v .  KAKHAIYA LAL (rLAixi’H F ) . = « - ___________ _

d v M  I ’l'ocedure Code  ̂s, 52~Pkiiufyform  o f  verifirnHoti of.

In order to constitute a jn'oper verification of a pltiinfc within tlie Jiieauing of s. 53 
of the Code of Civil Procetlurp, it is necessary for tlse person verifying, if all tlm facts 
are witlnn lua'knowletlj^e, to staie distinctly tVat tliey are to liii? latowlc-tlge trne; and 
if  ho liiis knowledge as to some and osily information and M ief as to otiiera-, to aiate 
p) wliieli he spcalis f̂ ’om bis laiowledge and to v,-liicli from infprraation amiliell{;f.
A  verification in tbs form :—“ To tlie limit (or extent) of nay knowledge tlic purport 
of this is trne,” is not tucb a verification as satiaties tbe requireai^iuts of s, 52 of the 
Codch In tlic matter of Ujiendro JLal £ose (1) referred to.

The facts of ihis case, so far as they are necessary for the pur- 
poses of this rpport, appear from the judg’ment o£ the Court.

Mr. T. Conlan and the Hon^ble .Mr, Colvin^ for the appellant.
Munshi KasJd Prasad^ for the respondent.

EogE; C. J.  ̂ T yueell azid JBlaib. J J .— Objection is talcen liere, 
and seems to have heen taken in the two Coiu'ts Lelowj that the 
plidufc was iiot signed as tec|uired by s, 51 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. I t  is alleged on behalf of the defendant-appellant that at 
the time when, the j)laintiffi signed the sheet of paper which a t present 
forms the second sheet of the plaint the plaint had not beenwritlenj 

 ---------  ̂ —  ------- — --------------  ———.......... .............  « ---- --------
* Secoiul appeal No, 630 of 1889 from a decree of Babu Kasbi K alb Biswas, 

giiboEdiHiite Judge of x\gra, dated the, 8tU March Ibbf), coufinuing a decree of JUu-ulvi 
Ismail, Muusif of Mafclmr.i, diited the lOtL J uue X8«b.

(1) L L. U, G, Calc. Q73.


